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る 図１には，春日(2015)による  図１ 自己受容と他者との関係 







































































































































































2016 年 10～12 月，毎週 1 回（50 分授業）実施し，幼児との触れ合い体験は，
学生の教育実習や教員の研究会など，主な行事が済んだ後の 12 月に設定された。 
 
３ 授業の内容と構成 








  段階                      内 容  
第１段階   ◆事前質問紙調査                   [２時間] 
・身体の発育・発達 「動くあかちゃん事典」DVD 視聴  
        ●ワーク「これまでの出会い，これからの出会い」  
     （出会った人や経験の振返り）  
第２段階    ・心の発達 周りの人との関わり           [１時間] 
●ワーク自己受容「幼児にかかわる私」  
第３段階   ・幼児の遊び                    [１時間] 
・触れ合い体験の事前準備              [２時間] 
       ・触れ合いのきっかけ作り・・・折り紙、絵本、手遊び、おもちゃなど  
・幼稚園訪問時の心得                [１時間] 
       ・ワーク「幼児の気持ちになってみよう！」の説明  
第４段階   ◎触れ合い体験                   [２時間] 
（受容される経験）  
第５段階   ・触れ合い体験のまとめ               [１時間] 
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Development of Junior High School Home Economics Classes Related to Contact 
With Infants that Encourages Self-acceptance
Etsuko KANDO※1, Mika KATAYAMA※2, Toshiyuki TAKAHASHI※2, Osamu NISHIYAMA※2
  The significance of junior high school students’ experience of contact 
with infants has been shown in previous studies, but there has not been 
enough empirical research on which part of the experience produces effects. 
Therefore, in this paper, we form a hypothesis that “experience of 
acceptance others encourages self-acceptance” and examine the possibility 
that the experience of acceptance from others we gain through contact 
encourages self-acceptance. Infants are expected to be involved in 
contact experiences with no preconceptions or conditions. The experience 
of acceptance by infants is a rare experience that differs from daily 
interpersonal relationships for students. It may be possible to rationally 
develop meaningful classes by intentionally reinforcing it. Furthermore, 
long-term effects that translate into future child-rearing can be expected. 
In this paper, based on the aforementioned hypothesis, we focused on the 
self-acceptance of students to develop and report on home economics classes 
that encourage it.
Keywords: infants, junior high school students, interactive experiences, 
self-acceptance, development of home economics classes
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